
THE Miller Family
Republican vice-presidential candidate Rep. William E. Miller is often seen with his

wife and two older daughters, but here's « picture, of the whole clan. From left are Mr.
Miller, holding Stephanie, 2'/2; Mary Karen, 17; and seated, William E. Miller, jr., 5; Mrs.
Miller, and Elizabeth Ann, 20.

Miss Morrison
Becomes Bride
Of K. J. Gruber

MRS. KENNETH GRUBER

THE MARRIAGE of Miss
Roberta Lou Morrison

and Kenneth Joseph Gruber
of 1G20 First avenue NE,
was solemnized Saturday in
a service at S performed by
the Rev. J. David Pepper in
Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n
Catholic church.

The bride, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Mor-
rison of 153 Eighteenth street

SW, wore a Chantilly lace
gown with hand-clipped scal-
lops outlining the Sabrina
n e c k l i n e . Lace r o s e s
trimmed the bouffant skirt
and her two-tier blush veil
was held by a lace crown
outlined with pearls. Her
cascade bouquet of Ameri-
can Beauty roses was cen-
tered with glamellias.

Dubonnet red peau de
soie sheath dresses with
overskirts of pale pink em-
broidered silk organza were
worn by the bride's attend-
ants, Miss Kathleen Mc-

tended Milwaukee School of
Engineering and is an em-
ploye of Empire Motors, Inc.
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Duplicate Bridge

Collins
W i n n e r s of the Howell

movement played F r i d a y
evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Roland VanderHamm, first;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chris-
tensen, second.

oOo
HANDY TIPS ON GOOD

Weddings and Engagements
Dysart — The marriage of

Miss Karen May Mehlhouse
of 94 Second avenue SW, Ce-
dar Rapids, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernie Mehlhouse,
to Gerald M. Gessner will
take place Nov. 14 in St.
Paul's Catholic church in

Hough of West Chester. Miss
Whetstine, a g r a d u a t e of
Mid-Prairie a n d . American
Institute of Business, is em-
ployed by Look Magazine in
DCS Moines. Mr. Hough is
stationed at the K. 1. Sawyer
air force base in northern

Newhall. The bride-elect is i Michigan.
employed at Collins Radio
Co. Mr. Gessner, son of the
Michael Gessners of New-
hall, is employed by the
Grovert Motor Co., Newhall.

* * *
Toddville — Miss Joyce

Carrol Aurner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aurner
of Center Point, became the
iride Sept. 5 of Lyle Edward
Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Schultz, also of Center
Point. The wedding took
place in the Free Methodist
:hurch with the Rev. George
W. Koch officiating. A re-
ception for 150 guests was
>iven in the church parlors.
The bride, who attended
Upper Iowa university and
was graduated from Wes-
sington Springs college in
South Dakota, was employed
>y Cedar Rapids Engineer-
ng prior to her marriage.

Her husband is an employe
of Weyerhaeuser Box Co. The
couple, who went to Madison
and Wisconsin Dells on their
wedding trip, are now at
lome at Center Point.

* * *
Alburnctt — An Oi-f "IK wnrl-

* * *
Dysart — Now at home at

Waterloo are Richard L. Lor-
enzen and his bride, the for-
mer Carol Ann L a s s e n,
daughter of the Everett Las-
sens. Their wedding took
place last S u n d a y in the
Methodist church with the
Rev. Roy Biesemeyer offi-
ciating. A reception was giv-
en at the Dysart Community
building. The bride attended
State College of Iowa. Her
husband, who is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loren-
zen, is employed by Stand-
ard Heating Equipment Co.,
at Waterloo. For their wed-
ding trip the couple went to,
Wisconsin Dells.

* * *
Independence — Two col-

lege students, who met while
they were studying at the
University of Munich in Ger-
many, were married Sept. 5
in First Presbyterian church.
They are Miss P a t r i c i a
Lynne Fuller, daughter of
the Charles Fullers, and An-
thony Doughty, son of the
William Doushtvs of Win-

Barbara Isabel
Repeats Vows

The Cedar Kapfrts Gazette: Sun., Sept. 13, 1904 ]<)C

MRS. JERRY WOOD

*» ara June Isabel, dangh
tcr of the Ray Isabels of Ata-
lissa, was married Saturday

The Rev. Gordon Vickery
performed the service nt 2

the Rochester Methodist
c.'iurch.

The bride wore, a Chantilly
lace gown and a veil held

a crown of tear drops.
She carried an arrangement
of spider mums on a Bible.

Her attendants were Mrs.
Carroll Frankhauser of Iowa

ding
Miss

iLi-rtnuci. i n weo- »..«... ^u8.,,.£, " ' » « • - city, malroll ()f ,,onor and
being planned by netka, 111. The Rev. Elmon * D Mi rhennr nf

Mary Leona Roshar
and DeWayne John Dlouhy.
It wi l l be in First Presbyteri-
an church in Marion. Miss
Roshar, daughter of the John
Roshars, is employed at Col-

Ward performed the cer- Miss Dorecn Michener of
West Branch and her sister,mi i • i • , ** '-'Ji- -LJi ai i i . i i a im i i L - i riionji .

emony The bride is a grad- M j „ u , b , f A, „
1 1 1 + A i-if l^riTlntnr, < - > i - . l l « r > n

 Juate of C a r l e t o n college,
Northfield, Minn. Mr. Dough- sa. They wore sapphire blue

taffe l i i dresses and matching, i _ -,,,.,,, LuiiijiLiuiciiaeociiiu.iiiiin^iiiiii;
ty an alumnus of Williams hals wi(h vei,s Thei,. flower|

r p r r A „ IM g6'- W"1 ' "1"8 t o * " - w e r e various sized white!ms Radio Co., and her|Mass., is employed at Mar- mums in casra(|p i,nuqucts

'''""" ' "" " shall Field & Co. in Chicago.I Keith Wood of Tipton wasfiance, son of the George
Dlouhys, is employed by
Iowa M a n u f a c t u r i n g Co.,
both in Cedar Rapids.

* * *
Chelsea — Mr. and Mrs.Gregor, maid of honor, and !CARE OF MEN'S CLOTHES

Miss Colleen Gruber of! ^ piece of old terry towel 'A c l o l p h Poduska announce
Waukon, a sister of the will take most spots out of a|the approaching marriage of
bridegroom. They carried felt hat „ rub wkh th their daughter Miss Kay A
f°°n"Uq_U!!S °f Amer-™P • • • » you found anyif,?!"5k

M
a °f ^« Jh.rty-second

ican Beauty roses.
The bridegroom's brother,

ierald Gruber of Waukon,
was his best man. They are
sons of the Harris M. Gru-
bers of Waukon. William
Wiebker of Milford served
as groomsman and John
Troendle of Waukon and
Yale Uridil were ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gruber wil l
live at the First avenue ad-,
dress. The bride attended the

j trace of mildew on shoes that
were stored over the sum-
mer, it can be removed by
rubbing with petroleum felly.
When the jelly is absorbed,
rub with a chamois . . . If:

i lose the tip i
dip the end in colorless nail
polish. When dry, it will be!
'as stiff as the tip.

SOUP BOUQUET

'street NE, Cedar Rapids, to
Wayne R. Donald, son of
Mrs. Clarence Norberg of
Clarence. The wedding will
be Oct. 24 in St. Joseph's
Catholic church. Both-Miss
Poduska and her fiance are
jemployed at Link Belt Speed-
ier Corp.

Lisbon — The Leo Young-
bluts announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Anne

The c o u p l e will live
Evanston.
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Experienced Cooks
Can Use These T/psj

NEW YORK — Even if,'F
you've been around in the
<itchen for a while, these
tips might be new to you-

Scraps of l e f t o v e r pie
dough make good turnovers
when the pastry is rolled, cut
nto squares and filled with

deviled ham.
Next ,time you cook shrimp

ln his brother's best man. Bill
I Isabel of Atalissa, brother of
I the bride, and Mike Yering-

ton of Tipton were grooms-!
men. Ushers were Harryi
Yerington and Jerry Chris-'
tensen, both of Tipton. |

Miss Janet Wilson and
Rickey Dallege, both of Ata-
lissa, were flower gir l and
ringbearer.

The reception took place
in the church parlors.

The newlyweds will live in
Rochester where Mr. Wood
is in partnership with h i s j
father in a welding shop.!
His bride was a secretary in
Iowa City prior to her mar- :
riage.
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Cliff Henkles Jo Mark
50 Years of Marriage

THE HENKLES

VINTON — Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Henkle will observe

for the mother-to-be
CAMP MATERNITY combines
muscle-rel ieving back support,
abdominal uplif t and comfortable

throughout entire pregnancy.

moat comfort. Shoulder strap* are
for use in later stagei of

J t . . . ... . Front and back panels of lieht-their golden wedding ann,-| weiRht whjte tacl£ twi,,pro^
versary next Sunday with a, lirm-yet-gentle support. Elastic
reception from 2 to 5 (CST)j sections, convenient lacings allow
in the Vinton Presbyterian necessary expansion and assun ut-
church parlors.

Mr. Henkle and the former
Alma Woods were married
Sept. 17, 1914.

They are the parents of two!
daughters, Mrs. Carl Thorn-
Ion of Cincinnati , Ohio, and
Mrs. Orland Hnrger of Lub-
:>ock, Texas. There are six
grandchildren a n d t h r e e
^reat-grandchildren.

Their daughters wil l be
:iostesses at the reception.

vulvnr varicosity pad can b«
! used when indicated.

Yes.
oOo

Real values are in
classified every day.

Medical Arts
Surgical Supply

821 Second Avc. SE

Free Delivery
EM 4-4156

ui caa. i lie ui iuc cLLiuiiueu LUC » j j i_ , . ° '
University of Iowa and is| dd a bou^uet Sarni to Marie, to Don A. Sadilek,
now employed at Collins Ra-|that SOUP! For the bouquet, > . < - - • < •
dio Co. Her husband at-|tie together a bay leaf, a

TOWN and COUNTRY
SHOPPING CENTER

The Most Complete Dance
Wear in the State of Iowa

Dance start p r e f e r Capezio
iighis and leotards! Carefully
produced by the Dancer's Cob-
bler to meet the highest stand-
ard of perfection. Kaccre's car-
ries a complete line of Capezio
and other name brand dance
necessities.

—isprig of thyme, a parsley
ibranch and s o m e c e l e r y
leaves.

son of the Car! Sadileks of
2015 Wiley street SE, Cedar
Rapids. The wedding will be
Oct. 17 in St. Matthew's
Catholic church, Cedar Rap-

ids. Both Miss Youngblut
and Mr. Sadilek attended

"Tips On How To Stop|cedar Rapids Business col-

n beer, try adding a little
id i l l . :'

When p . u t t i n g a crown,|
r o a s t in the oven, fold I
squares of a l u m i n u m foil ' '
over the ends of the chop!|
bones to keep them fromj l
charring. |<

Try flavoring the coffee to'J
be used in coffee jelly with'i
whole cloves and a cinna- •
mon stick. !

STARTS MONDAY!

2A*P Gives
to You
these... OFFER

Proper
. . . Ne
er fit.

Fit is very important
v Kacere's insures prop-

:|Smoking," will help you give
|up the habit. To receive a

.[copy of the booklet, write
jjto Dr. Molner in care of The
j|Cedar Rapids Gazette, en-

closing with your request
10 cents in coin and a long,
self-addressed,
velope.

stamped en-

lege. She is employed by
Aossey's Inc., and he by
Sandys Drive-In.

* * *
Wellman—An October w?d-

ding is planned by Miss
Carol Lee Whetstine and Air-
man (2/c) Jay Lynn Hough,

FREE Dinnerware
WATCH-

oOo
SADDLES RANK HIGH

Saddle shoes are favorites
with the grammar-school set.
This fall they come in a wide
variety of textures and color
combinations and they range
from two to five eyelet ties.
Newest for girls is nylon vel-

I!

YOUR MAILBOX THIS WEEK
FOR YOUR COPY OF

A&P's SPECIAL

DINNERWARE
BOOKLET

5

son of Mr. and Mrs. JohnJer.
vet. The lads stick with leath-l.

I

Each Week g Coupons
Redeem ^} F o r . . .

•Money Saying Dish Offer
•100 Extra Plaid Stamp*

* FREE Currier & Ives

Capezios
SELVA

[. Capeiio Tighfs
From

2. Capezio Leofards
From

,7.503. Capezio
Toa Shoes pr.

4. Taps by Sclva. Taps attached.
Children'i 8 Vi to 3. Grow-
ing Girls 3'/> to 8, A QQ
S and M 1.77

Taps by Capezio C QC
up fo size 3 3.73

Sizes
3 V, to 9

5. Ballet Slippers
by Selva ...... from
Ballet Slippers
by Capezio . . .from

Shop KaceiVs for Too Shoes
and Ballets, plus ALL your danc-
ing wear.

Charge Accounts •;
Welcome :-

MAIL ORDERS WELCOMED

New Kacere's Town & Country Shop
Town and Country Shopping Center

Going Away to School This Fall?

You will want to keep

up with the news from

home by having

delivered to you

. every day

Carrier service at the University of Iowa,
Cornell, Coe, Luther and Upper Iowa. Service
by U. S. Mail elsewhere.

Let The Cedar Rapids Gazette go along too. It will be just like a letter from
home daily, plus pictures. Keep you up to date on what is going on at home.

The Cectar Rapids Gazette can be

your "current events" text book, and

help your school work by keeping

you better informed. The reading of

a good daily newspaper is part of a

well rounded education.

An informative editorial page with

articles by the nation's l e a d i n g

columnists. Complete sports cover-

age. A wide variety of special fea-

tures. The best comics and other

entertainment features.

Phone or write for complete details.

fiapida
Growing With Eastern loica"

EMpire 2-1121

Dinnerware

. . . every piece an authentic Currier and Ives . . . •
famous heart-warming scenes out of America's past, •
bringing a touch of elegance io your table whether »t §
family breakfast or a carefree late supper. The etchings •
are fired underglazed . . . will never fade . . . peel or •
craze and is as safe in your oven as on your table. Re- £
produced in beautiful Imperial blue as advertised n«- •
tionally In House and Garden Magazine. •

Wonders of the 1
ANIMAL KINGDOM j

M A G N I F I C E N T , C O L O R F U L A L B U M •
& O V E R 400 F U L L C O L O R P I C T U R E S "

You'll receive the Album and Packet No. 1 beautifully colored pictures. Be sure and start •
absolutely FREE! Each week thereafter we your child's album today! •
will offer 3 NEW PACKETS for only ISc each. REDEEM THIS COUPON £
There are 21 Packets, each containing 20 FOR THE ALBUM AND PACKET NO. 1 •

miiiiiiininaimiiiiiniDiiCjt

I TAKE THIS COUPON TO ANT A&P SUPER MARKET

»]'] iMTjiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiinioii

FREE PICTURE ALBUM &
PICTURE PACKET No. 1

• Q_ Thii Offer Good Thro
E Saturday, November 21, 1964
5 No Purchase Necessary §

UnilllMIIIIIIDIMIIIIMIIIDMIIMMMIIDIIIIMMIMiaillllllllllinillllHIIMiailllllllllllcS

• A&P's Super-Right Top Quality

SIRLOIN
\Steak

Wedge Bone
Removed 89

A&P's Super-Right Top Quality

T-BoneorClub
Steak ^m m*. cAl! Excess Fat

and Taiis
Removed 99 •

•ii


